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Category:Gangs in New York City - Wikipedia
This is a list of identities referenced in Herbert Asbury's 1928 book The Gangs of New York including
underworld figures, gang members, crime fighters and others of the Old New York era from the mid- to late
19th and early 20th century. Some were also portrayed in Martin Scorsese's 2002 film Gangs of New York
List of identities in The Gangs of New York (book) - Wikipedia
Gangs of New York ist ein fÃ¼r das Kino produzierter Spielfilm des Regisseurs Martin Scorsese aus dem
Jahr 2002. Vor dem Hintergrund der KÃ¤mpfe rivalisierender Banden in den Elendsvierteln von New York
City zwischen den 1840er und 1860er Jahren behandelt er die Geschichte eines fiktiven irischstÃ¤mmigen
Immigranten, der als Erwachsener Vergeltung fÃ¼r den Tod seines Vaters sucht, der bei ...
Gangs of New York â€“ Wikipedia
Gangs of New York is een Amerikaanse misdaadfilm uit 2002 die geregisseerd werd door Martin
Scorsese.Het verhaal speelt zich af in het 19e-eeuwse New York.De hoofdrollen worden vertolkt door
Leonardo DiCaprio, Daniel Day-Lewis en Cameron Diaz.Het ambitieuze filmproject werd gedurende meer
dan dertig jaar ontwikkeld en sleepte onder meer tien Oscarnominaties in de wacht, waarvan er geen enkele
...
Gangs of New York - Wikipedia
This QuickGuide to Gangs is designed to give the ï¬• eld ofï¬• cer a basic overview of symbols and identiï¬•
ers of some of the major street gangs across North America.
QQUICKGUIDEUICKGUIDE TTO GANGSO GANGS
8 latin kings Originally from Chicago, the Latin Kings are extremely violent and a well organized gang. The
gang is active in New York, New Jersey
Gang Awareness Guide Recognize Signs - nj.gov
The gang characterization is sometimes broadly extended beyond the street and/or youth designation to
include terrorist gang, prison gang, motorcycle gang, or criminal gang as in organized crime.
Frequently Asked Questions About Gangs
Power, money, and guns were the forces that drove the brutal violence of the Rollinâ€™ 60s set of the Crips
in the Long Island town of Roosevelt.
New York â€” FBI
The City of New York , often called New York City (NYC) or simply New York (NY), is the most populous city
in the United States . With an estimated 2017 population of 8,622,698 distributed over a land area of about
302.6 square miles (784 km 2), New York City is also the most densely populated major city in the United
States. Located at the southern tip of the state of New York , the city is ...
New York City - Wikipedia
The Bandidos Motorcycle Club, also known as the Bandido Nation, is a "one-percenter" motorcycle club Club
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with a worldwide membership. The club was formed in 1966 by Don Chambers in Texas. Its motto is "We are
the people our parents warned us about." In 2005, it was estimated to have 5,000 members in 210 chapters,
located in 22 countries.
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